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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JOE 19, 1878.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Iiurge. R. Dunn. .

Councitmen A,B. Kelly, G. W. Bovard,
J. A. Proper, Wlt. Rock", Win. Richards,
N. H. Foreman.

Justiees of the Tcaee. f). S. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

Constable IT. Swnirgart
.VWmot Directors II. It. May, H. O. Da-

rin, (l. W. Robinson, T. J. Van Gicsen, D.
W. Clark, W. It. Dunn.

it
FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge L. D. Wktmotif.
l.t.tfcifiM Judge Jon. (J. Dai.k, Ed-VAi- ;o

KF.nn.
Treasurer Wm. Lawbej.ce.
1'rothonotary, Register i Recorder, Cc '

J. W. ('unn. .
Sheriff JUSTIS SlTAWKKV, ,

'Co)H)ni.'.n'ocr En Ukuux, Isaac
I jo no, John Rkck.

Cuunty Superintendent X. 8. Brock- -
YA Y.
District Attorney H. P. Irwin.
Jury Cknnmissionxirs Lyman Cook, P.

V. Mkiu ir.uoTT.
County Surveyor T. D. COLLINS.
(broHfr W. C Com'RN.

vnti A vditors Ntoitolas Thomp-
son, J, it. Nkit.l, H. A. .tKKorrx.

Metnbernf OnngreM II KiilXY WJIITK.
Assembly f . B. Aonew,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODSH-- 1

I. O.of O.IT.
evoy Friday evening, t 7

MEETS in th Hall lbrniorly occupied
by tho Good Templar.

J. K. BLAINE, N. G.
tt. W. SAWYER, See'y. ., 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Ta.

made in thin ami adjoint
Ing counties. 40-l- y

ILKH AV. TATE,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

jriw Strent, TIONESTA , Pvt .

r, X. LATHT. ' . J. n. A a NEW.

LATHY .to

t t o it x tj yx ir Jii ir,
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION HOUHEltS!
I havo boon admittM to nractico an an

Attorney in tlio Pension Ofilco at Wash-
ington, I). C. All ofllccrs, soldiers, or
Kai lorn who wro injured In tlio lato war,
ran obtain pension to which thoy may ha
entitled, bv calling on or addressing tno at
1 ionesta, l'n. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
llHvinrr boon iw.ir four vonrii a soldier In

tlio lato war, and having for a number f
years engaged in tno prosecution oi so-
ldier' claims, my experience will asguro
th collection of claims in tlio shortcut pos-
sible time. J. B. AO NEW.

41tf.

F. W. Ways,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, md Notary
Revnlrts Hiiklll it Co.'s

Block, Honoc St.", Oil City, Pa. . 39-l- y

Lawreica House,
rprOXEMTA, PENN'A, WM. LAW-- L

RI''.N(!K, PitopniKTon. This housti
Is contrail v lc(.ed. Evorylhinsr, how and
well furnished Superior nwdminmiii-tion-s

and strict attention given to puosts.
VcRotablcs and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Santplo room for Com-
mercial Agents.'

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. AONEW BTiOOK.- L.BONNER Proprietor. This is a new

noHxe, and has jut beoti fif ted up for the
ncx'ominodatiou of t ho public. A jortion
of the patronago of tlio public is solicited,
ja-l- y

J. K. Kff.AIXI, n. !.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Ofkicw Hoitrs j 7 to a. sr., 7 to 0 r.
M. Wednesdays and pinturtluys from 11
A. Mv to 8 r. M.

W. C. COBURM, M. D.,

priYSICIAN C SUROEON oirers Iris
L K(rvices to tiio ieople of Forest Co.
llavinjr had an experience) of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Ooburn

imiaiiloos to i;iv-- satist'sction. Dr. Co-nir- n

f makes a pccinltv of tlio treatment
of Nasal. T!in;-.t- . Liina an 1 all other
Chronic or lin.irerini diseases. Having
In vesdaloil all scieiitine methods of cur-
ing disease anil PotecUnl tlio (rood from all
Hvstf ins. In1 will ii'iiarantoe. relief or acuw
In all casus whro a cure is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All f'Xis will bo
reasonable. Professional visits made at
id I hours. Purties at a distance can con
suit him bv letter.

OlHoo and Kefdeneo RCicond buildinp;
elow the Court House. Tionesta, I'a. Of

lioe days Wednesdays and Saturdays. "5tf

H. H. MAT. A. . kl.l.LY.

ma r, iai:k e co.,

BANKERS
Corner of Elm & WalnutSU. Tionesta.

Bank of Discuuut and Deposit. .

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collodions made on all the Principal points
of the U. S,

Collections soiieitod. lS-I-

PnOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

V. L.1I STUKET, . ,

H0UT1I OF ROBINSON & BONNER'S
8TORE.

Tion3Sta, Fa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

ill to

m.v. to.;,

Pictures taken iu all the latest styles
khc"art. WU'

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilev. W. O. Allen will preach in
tlio M. E. Cliurch next Sunday, morn-

ing and evening. Services to com-

mence promptly at 11 oclock A.M. and
7 r. r.

Tho now Time Table went into
cflect on Monday last, but for bohio
reason wo havo not yet received a copy
of it. The time of the principal train?
at this station is as follows:

North, 7:43 A. m. and 3:17 r. M.

South, 1:41 and 10:27 r. M.

The 7:43 and 1:41 trains ctrry the
mails. We will probably havo the
change in full next week.

A small amount of lumber went
down tho river last week on the "skip
per flood," but the prices continue low,
and very little lumber is being sold.

Under the new law it is now law-

ful to catch bnss with a hook, or to
epear them. This latter clause will be
appreciated by some of our citizens.

-- The Brookville Graphic relates a
sad Etory in rogard to Mr. J. M. Cor-

bet, lato of thia town. Some wicked
scoundrel stole his Sunday hat.

The coinage of silver dollars last
month is said to havo been upward of
$3,000,000. About part
of the coinage iound its wuy into this

county.
. Some parties from town ore trying

their luck on Spring Creek this week.
We could not go along, but sent our
trout-baeke- t, which we hope may be
filled with largo trout many times be-

fore it Is returned.
Sam. Young still lives, and baa

started a new paper at East Brady,
called the Advertiser. If Sam 's friends
haven't all gone into bankruptcy he
may bo able to effect several loans on
the strength of his new venture.

At last the boys haveblown up
their muscle and gone to playing ball.
A practice game was had on Saturday
and one on Monday. The grounds are
up above the brickyard. It is not yet
known whether a club will be formed,

Mr. W. W. Derby, of Erie, has
won the gold medal of the Northwes-
tern Shooting Club, which has been
shot for at a number of matches, he
making the best aggregate. Mr. D.
attended tho first pigeon shoot here,
and made good scores.

II. McSweeney, Esq., of St. Pe
tersburg, was in town yesterday, call-

ing upon his friends. lie was former
ly a student in the law office of Hon,
J.-B- . Agnevv, atid, we understand, has
a lucrative practice in the Clarion Re
gions.

Oil is now down to $1,123, and
the cry of the oil regiou is to "stop the
drill' It is impossible to get trans
portation for all the oil, and much of
it is going to waste. No wonder tho
oil producers are mad about the defeat
of the free pipe bill.

Tickets for Congress, County Au-

ditors, and for one candidate for Jury
Commissioner, all that were left with
us for that purpoee, have been sent to
all the polling places in the county,
and it is probable that all are supplied
with the tickets of every candidate.

Some of enr citizeus who are off
in neighboring oil districts, will prob
ably put in an appearance at the Pri
maries next Saturday, but as nearly
nil of them get the Republican, it
will tot bo necessary to electioneer
them when they arrive. They will
probably vote for tho best men.

Wm. Cullen Bryant, who has long
ranked as the greatest American poet,
died in New York on Woducsday last,
June 12th, aged 81 years. As poet,
journalist and citizen, his career and
life wero as nearly faultless as possible
to erring humanity. His departure is

mourned by the wholo country.

We have been asked te publish
the following challenge :

John Guitou will wager ten dollars
that Jake Guiton can beat any man in
Forest County shooting ofT-han- d with
a rille 100 yards, with open sights.

The parties live at Bear Creek,
where any one wishing to accept the
challeugo can find them.

We are baviog cool nights at pres
ent, and, in fact, we have very few

warm days. It is generally remarked
that this. has been the most peculiar
season thus far that has been experi
enred for several years. It will prob
ably surprint) no one if we have frost
in each month of the year.

Republicans, attend your primary
election, Saturday, June 22, and vote
for Dr. Coburn for Assembly. He is

qualified for the oflicc. 13-- 1

By reference to another column it
will be seen that Hilliard & Hunting's
Great Pacific Circus is to exhibit in
Tiouesta on Tuesday next, afternoon
and evening. When hero last sum-

mer this company gave a very satis-

factory exhibition, and everything was
conducted in a respectable manner.
Of course there wcro followers, who
had little games with which to swindle
the unwary, but the proprietors of the
circus wero not responsible for their
actions. As armies have disreputable
camp-follower- s, so all largo entertain
ments have parasites, who make a liv-

ing out of the credulous. It is need
less to warn our people again in regard
to theso swindles ; some of them re
ceived severe lessons last summer. As
to the circus, it was a good one when
it last exhibited here, and the propri-
etors were gentlemen who paid their
bills and did a square business. We
have no doubt but the exhibition will
be fully as good as last season.

Hon. R. B. Brown, of Clarion,
was in town yesterday, looking over
his constituency, and, we suppose, see-

ing whether he could get second in
structions for State Senate. We have
not heard whether or not there were
any second instructions given, but
there was some hitch in the convention
about the Senatorial delegates which is

not plain to the public mind. It ap-

pears that the nominee wanted a cer
tain set of delegates, and the Conven
tion wanted another set, and the latter
body baviog the most votes, carried
their point. The true inwardness of
the affair has not yet been made mani-

fest. .

So many candidates for nomina
tion aro in the field, aud so rau:h has
happened to call the attention of Re
publicans to the fact, that it is scarce
ly necessary for us tn say that next
Saturday is the eventful day of the
Republican Primary Elections. We
only speak of the fact to urge all Re-

publicans to be on hands at the polls,
and vote for those men whom they
deem best qualified to fill the offices
in the gift of the peoplo next fall.
Abovo all, we wish to advise all Re-
publicans to heartil concur in the
choice of the majority in. every in
stance, and our nominees will have no
trouble in making their election sure,

Argument Court was held on Mon
day last, Judge Wetmore presiding.
Wo believe that no business of general
interest was transacted, except in the
case of a little sediment of the late
election contest. It appears that at
last Court Mr. Haslet's Attorney asked
for n rule' to show cause why the Coun-

ty should not pay his client's costs in
tho case. "At the present court, ob-

jections being made to the rule by
Messrs. Neill and Agnew, it was dis-

charged. Another rule to show cause,
however, embracing substantially the
same matter, was granted, which will
bo disposed of at next court.

Pleasantville parties have ordered
seven hundred pigeons from this place,
for a pigeon shoot, which is to come
off at that place on Monday next.
Our boys should load up their fusees
and go over. ' Mr. Sawrey, who made
made some good shooting at the last
match here, and Mr. Hancock, the
popular landlord at Pleasantville, were
in town last evening, and took the
pigeons over. There is to be some
horse-racin- also, and altogether a
good deal of excitement. The pigeon
shoot will bo conducted to suit the
parties present, and we can assure the
boys that they will rcceivo good treat-

ment if they go over.

Mr. Robinson received, a few days
ago, an interesting letter from Charley
Bonner, who was then at Berlin, and
the day he wrote happened to be the
very day that tho last attempt was
made upon the life of Emperor Wil-

liam. He gives a graphic description
of the great excitement which ensued.
Chas. is going through Austria on his
way to Paris, where he will tnko in the
Exposition. Ben. May was not with
hiiu when the letter was written, but
was expecting to join him iu a few
days.

As to tho Democratic Primaries:
Theie was no opposition for the offices

of Senate, Assembly and Prothonotary
and Messrs. Woodcock, Haslot and
Clark carried off those prizes. James
Swailes was nominated for Sheriff,
Messrs. Berlin aud Long for Commis-tioner-

Mr. Beck for Auditor, and
Peter Youngk for Jury Commissioner.
We believe that either Mr. Berlin or
Mr. Long will be elected in the fall ;

Mr. Back's election is conceded,
aud Mr. Youngk will probably stand
a cbaucc.

Tho particulars of the death of
James Flynn, which wo noticed last
week, ate thus told us :

Mr. F., in company with his brother
and two other men, were breaking a
log-pil- e on the bank of Licking creek,
and the business not progressing as
rpecdily as he desired, he took a jam- -

pole, and assisted in breaking thepilo.
The logi started, and failing to get out
of the way Boon enough, he was thrown
down, his head striking a log, in the
creek, while another log flew out of
the pile, striking the back of his head,
which was completely crushed between
the two. He was buried at Fryburg.

Hon. M. L. Lockwood has with-
drawn from the contest for the Detu-crati- o

nomination for Senator in Clar-
ion county. This leaves the contest in
that county between Messrs. Brown
and Corbett, and the victor will have
to run his chances in the district con-

vention with a man from each county.
As Clarion has had tho Senator for
two years, it may happen that sorne
other county will present better claims
and carry away the prize.

1 . b. Since the above was in type
we learn that Mr. Brown has been
nominated by the Clarion county Con
vention ty a large majority. Pat.
Graham received the nomination for
County Treasurer.

Mr. D. F. Copeland, of Harmony
Township, is to-da- y announced as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject
to Republican usages. As there was
but oe candidate announced for this
office, and two persons are to be placed
in noimnation for County Auditor, we
do not think that we are straining
the rules to any alarming 'extent. If
there had been two candidates pre
viously announced, we should not feel
at liberty to insert this announcement,
but under the circumstances our con
science fails to accuse us.

The Woods Heirs havo finished
their second dry, or nearly dry, hole,
and the rig has been noved to another
part of the tract, about three-quarter- s

of a mile distant, aud drilling, we be
lieve, has commenced. Whatever oth
er land-holder- s may do, the Woods
Heirs are determined that their tract
Bhall be developed, and that in the
most thorough manner. Had others
followed their example we would do
doubt have had a regular excitement
in some part of tho county beforo this
time.

The new sidewalks are being built
in a substantial manner, and it will
iiot be long until a pedestrian can
travel the length of the town without
danger to life or limb. The method
prescribed by the ordinance for build-

ing new walks has been criticised by
some persons, but before it was adopt-
ed the Council got what they consid-

ered the best advice on the subject,
and the ordinance was made in accor-danc- e

therewith. There is no doubt
but the new method is vastly superior
to the old one.

A complete stone foundation is
being put under the main part of the
Central House. Pat. Joyce has the
job, and is putting it through as rap-

idly as possible. He will make a good
strong foundation. The owners are
also building a wing on the south end
of the house, the dimensions of which
will be 32x50 feet. When this part is

fiaished the "Ceutral" will be a large
aud commodious house.

Republicans, vote for Dr. Coburn
for Assembly. He is the working-man'- s

friend, and opposed to all monopolies.
13-l- t

Peterson 8 Magazine for July
comes to us brighter and fresher than
ever. The principal steel-plat- "In
Arcadia," h beautiful beyond descrip-
tion. The double-size- d fashion plate,
containing five figures, is elegantly en-

graved on steel, and is exquisitely col-

ored. There is also a 'design for the
new style window curtain, printed in
colors ; aud about fifty wood engra-ring- s

of fashions, patterns in em-

broidery, Ac, &c. Peterson still con-

tinues to hold its proud and eminent
position for powerfully written original
stories. No lady's book, in fact has
such writers. No family should be
without it, and as the price is but two
dollars a year, postage free, it is within
the means of every one. To clubs it
is even lower. Specimens sent, gratis,
to those wishing to get up clubs. Ad-

dress Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut
Street,' Philadelphia, Pa.

Romamber that Dr. Coburn has
always voted the Republican Ticket,
and that he never asked for an offiee

before. Vote for him for Assembly.
13-l- t

Nothing but the low price of oil is

at present retarding developments in
this county. Lands and leases are be-

ing constantly secured by old opera-
tors, and it is merely a matter of time

itil something must bo done. All
transactions seem to be private, but
should oil go above two dollars we may
expect a thorough development of a
good share of our territory shortly
thereafter.

We notice that our enterprising
druggist, G. W. Bovard, has added to
his large stock of goods, the very val
uable Home Medicines prepared by
E. K. Thompson, Titusville, Fa. His
Barosma in particular, is having a
large sale all over this and adjoining
States. Its merits as a Liver and Kid
ney cure being acknowledged wherever
it is known.

Republicans, do not be deceived
by tho ring politicians, but vote for Dr.
Coburn for Assembly. He is the peo
pie's candidate,. &ad can win the elec
lion in November. 13-l- t

BalloxCs Magazine for July has
come to hand, arid its reputation is

fully'sustained as the best magazine
published, for the price. The sub
scription price is $1.50 a year, postage
paid, or 15 cts. per number. Publish
ed by Thomes & Talbot, 23 Hawley
street. Boston, and for sale at all the
news depots in the country.

Vote for Dr. Coburn. for Assera
bly. He is a sound Republican, and
bvlongs to no party ring. 13-l- t

Robinson & Bonuer have a large
invoice of Men's, Women's, Misses'

and Children a bnoes, at as low prices
as Oil City or Tidioute. Call and see

Robinson & Bouner sell the Sing
er and Domestic Sewing Machines at
low prices.

Doctor Said She Could Not Live.

For a year and a half my wife's
health had been on the decline; Doc-

tor said I raut soon prepare to bury
my wife, as consumption would soon
claim her as its victim. But added :

Try E. K. Thompson's Barosma. I
did so, and you cannot imagine toy
thankfulness when I tell you that two
bottles of Barosma wrought a complete
cure. My wife is not only the picture
of health and beauty, but is the moth-

er of a darling healthy child. (Baros-
ma did it.) C. W. White,

Grand Valley, Pa.
Sold by G. V. Bovard, Tionesta,

Pa. 13 2t

FOR SALE.
A Fine, Double - Barrel Breech-Loadin- g

Shot Gun, in perfect condi-

tion, with 3 dozen Brass Shells, Shell
Belt, Gun Case and Implements com-

plete. Cost over $100 ; will be sold
for $65, cash. Apply at once at this
office.

Kunkel's "Des Fleur Do Alpes,"
a delicious perfume for the handker-
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle Do
not waste your money on "cheap"
perfumery ; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. tf.

For Sale, or To Let
on a long lease for improvement, or
will be exchanged for Philadelphia
property : the quarter-acr- e lot on Elm
street adjoining the Court House. Is
eligible for building purposes. Ap-

ply to S. D. Irwin, Esq., Tionesta, Pa.

New Mackerel iu Kits, Quarter
and Half Bbls., at Robinson & Bon-

ner's.

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON.
T. II. BARNES, Proprietor.

SHAVING, Hair-Cuttin- g, Shampooing
thing In tlio Tonsoriat Art

done with neatness and despatch.
Also a tirst-cla- ss stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Between Mablo & Hunter's and the Tost
Ollioo, Tidioute, Pa. 38 ly

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

GUN.

JWeight, R to 8 pounds : length of barrol,
8 and 'io in. 10 and iZ gauge.

Price, Klcel barrels, 45 Twist bitrrela, 8U0
I.uuilnalrd bnrrt-- 875 I Damom-U-

burrt-lH- , fciSJ.

The best over ottered tho American
sportsman, combining all tho most desir-
able features of tho best imported, togeth-
er with some valuable improvements not
found in any other Top Lwver, Knap Ac-
tion, Centre J'iro.

For sulo bv tlio tarde everywhere. Man-
ufactured bv K. REMINGTON t HONS,
i!.Sl and 'M'i Broadway, New York. P. O.
Box, Armory, Hlion, N. V. Cut this
out and send for I r.i.rsTUATKn Cata-i.dni'- H

and Trcuii.-r- on Uifu Shooting.
"J-ou- l.

WAIT FOIl IT 2

WATCH FOR L
COMING GO,

The Only LpgiUmateEntcrtainmeril
this Continent 1

Hilliard & Hunting'
Circnt Pacific

CIRCUS

.'V '

WILL KXIIIBIT AT

TIONESTA, PA.,
ON

TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1878.
Among other attractions will be presented
mo luiiowmg :

M'LLK CL A RICK II UNTI G,
The Daring Gymnast, lately ar- -'

riven noin ahmcj s Koyni Aiupitheatns
liOlldon, Kn;hind, assi.-iti'- d bv M It. H(l- -
KRT HUNTING, in their Mid-A- ir Evo
lutions. Mho press is unanimous
in bestowing the higheRt encomiums on
tlicso wonderful Gymnasts; M'llo Clarice
In her great feat of herculean strength.
Sho will ascend from tho ground to the
trapeze, suspended by the teeth by a sin-
gle rope. This astonishing feat electritier.
tho whole European Continent, and linn
won lor ner uie utio or uie with tli
Iron Jaw. Our patrons will say that ah
is iruiy wonuei uu, aim mat tno tongue M
fame for onco has not exaggerated. Don'
iau to see ner. buc is tue wonder or tn
lHth century.

"
MISS ANNA WORLAND,

Tho Daring ami Graceful Equestrienn.
Her most marvelous and daring acts li
electrilied the Continent of Europe, and i

every city in which she has appoar
Possessing all tho attractions of form, fi r
tures nnd youth, she adds an intrepidity i

the performance that is astonishing an
marvelous.

MR. ROBERT HUNTING,
Jester, Conversationalist and Clown, mod
est but brilliant, wit and repartee without
vulgarity, satrical without offense. Aver- -
itablo genius in tho tented Temple of Mo
rn us.

ALEX. GREENWOOD,
The only Ono-Legge- d Hurdle Rider.

And other attractions too nunieioua to
mention.

Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock p. M.

ADMISSION - 60 cts.
Children under 9 years, - - - 25 ets.

J. W. BAKER, Agent.
,

Notice to Bond-Holder- s.

TVTOTICK is berehv crlveti that the nrim
1N pal and accrued interest on tho follow
ing Korost County Bonds will bo paid i

tho Treasurer's office, Tionesta, j'a.,
tho 1st day of July, 1878, and that the i

terest on said bonds will cease on that dm
Bonds Nos. (i and 7, $500 each ; No. :

S.S00; Nos. 20 and 31, ?10O0 each, and
35, f1200.

Eli Berlin,")
Isaao IjOno, Commission;
John Rjsck, J

Attest J. T. Bkennan, Clork.

'CIONKSTA "MJtlClirX'r
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $0.50
Flour $ sack, bost ...
Corn Meal, 100 lbs . 1.5C

Chop food, puro grain - - 1.35(W

Rj'e bushel - - --

Oat Now $J buahol - - --

Corn, ear ..... 3:
Beans $ bushel ... 2.00(
Ham, sugar cured - t-

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured --

Shouldors - - - - -
Whiteflsh, half-barrel- s - - -

Lake herring half-barre- ln

Sugar - - - - -
Syrup --- 75'
N. O. Molasses new - - . i.

Roast Rio Coffea
Rio Coffeo, - - - . - r
Java Cotleo ' - - -
Tea !

Butter
Rioo - . - -
Eggs, fiOhU .... i
Salt l.Sfc

Lard -
Iron, common bar ....
Nails, lOd, p keg -

Potatoes .... ?

Lime $1 bbl
Driod Apples per lb . . . t
Dried Beef . . - - 17

WILLIAM READ & SC
lFANEUlL IIALLSQIJ.,

1SOSTOX, - . MA.

Agents for

W. c C. SCOTT & so:
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

UsedbCapt. Bogardus (who has
oneoffcsu guns over 30,000 times
still islss it in all his matche.),
JohnsJTi and the principal shots and ei
W have nlo brought out the

llvst Ilreech-fiO- a

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever
in the market. Other qualities 1,;

NJ10.
Scud for Circulars and I

oiid hand Guns,


